GET INVOLVED
Sign the Declaration of Peace
Join/start a chapter
Affiliate an existing group
Attend/organize events using
our resources, Speakers Bureau,
& activity toolkits
Help with research, writing,
blogging, & social media
Pass local resolutions
Donate

Visit
worldbeyondwar.org
to get started!

CONTACT US

A global nonviolent
movement to end all wars

info@worldbeyondwar.org
worldbeyondwar.org
@worldbeyondwar

513 E Main St #1484
Charlottesville, VA 22902, USA
Please make checks out to:
"World BEYOND War/AFGJ"

Donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent of
the law. Please consult your tax advisor.

World
BEYOND
War
Debunking the myths that
war is just, necessary,
inevitable, or beneficial

ABOUT US

CAMPAIGNS
PEACE EDUCATION PROGRAMS
A Global Security System (AGSS) published
in print, ebook, and audio editions
Annual #NoWar global conferences
International billboards project
War Abolition 101 & 201 online courses
Free tools including: Study War No More
online study guide, webinars, podcasts,
videos, powerpoints, Peace Almanac,
mapping militarism charts, & more.

Founded in 2014, World BEYOND War
(WBW) is a global, grassroots network
advocating for the abolition of the
institution of war, and its replacement
with an alternative global security
system.
Individuals and organizations in 175
countries have signed WBW's Declaration

CLOSE MILITARY BASES

of Peace, pledging to work for a just and

The U.S. has 150,000+ troops deployed
on 800+ military bases in 80+ nations,
95% of all foreign military bases
worldwide.
These bases represent a provocative
foreign policy posture — exactly the
kind of "security policy" that WBW seeks
to replace with the AGSS.
WBW co-founded the global Coalition
Against U.S. Foreign Military Bases and
is a member of the Overseas Base
Realignment & Closure Coalition.

sustainable peace.
Through education and activism, we make
the case for war abolition by outlining
the economic, environmental, democratic,
cultural, and moral downsides of war and
preparations for war.
We outline the evidence that nonviolent
methods are the most effective and
lasting tools by which to resolve
conflict. We provide a blueprint for
ending war, one that is rooted in the
strategies of demilitarizing security,
managing conflict nonviolently, and
creating a culture of peace.

World BEYOND War is a
people-powered movement
for peace.
An international network of
volunteers, small-dollar donors,
and affiliated organizations
make this work possible.
Get involved at
worldbeyondwar.org

DIVEST FROM WAR MACHINE

WBW is a founding member of the
Divest from the War Machine Coalition,
a collaboration of 90+ organizations
leading grassroots campaigns around
the world to divest public, institutional,
and private dollars from weapons
manufacturers, military contractors, and
war profiteers.

